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These two subjects have received the constant attention of the Government and Legis-
lature of the Province, and the greater part of the revenue derived from the public domaim
has been appropriated, under diverse forma, to these two objecte, which ik is impossible tO
separate, since whatever tends to facilitate the settlement of the inhabitapts of the province
on the publio Iad{s is equally favorable to immigration.

The Legislature of the Province of Quebec has passed different laws, with a view to
facilitate the settlement of the Crown Lande, and in all this legislation, imuigrants have
been placed upon the same footing as the natives of the country.

One of these laws, passed in the first session of Parliament, bs for its object the cons-
traction of colonization roads, which are divided into three 1lasses; those of tie first clais
are considered to be of public and provincial utility and are constructed entirely at the
expens. of the Government ; those of the second class are made in part at the expense of
Government and in part at the expense of the municipalities, the latter furnishing less than
the Goyernment; those of the third class are constructed upon tIe same system, but the
municipal'ties muet furnish a sum at least equal to the Governnwt pAut.

There was expended during the first eighteen mçnths on colomjatiop roads, a sum of
nearly sixty-seven thousand dollars, and there was voted for the ensipg gen months
$187,000 for first class roads, $45,000 for those of the second $Ads, an4 00 for those
of the third class.

ln the same session was passd another Act to encourage ckiaation, hich exWnpts
all public lands, conceded to a bon4 fde settIer, from seizure for debt contrate4pevious
to the grant or concession; and which during the ten years following the is of patent,
and during the whole period, not to exoeed live years from the time of.the .opupation of
the lot to the issue of patents, exempts from seisure the following chattels:

1. The beds, hedding, and bçdsteads in ordinary use by the debtor and his fainilly;
2. The necessai-y u d ordinay wearing apparel of the debtor and his family;
3. One stove and pipes, one crane and its appendages, and one pair of andirons, one set

of cooking utensils, one pair of topgs and shovel, one table, six chaixs, six knives, six forks,
six plates, six tea-cups, six saucers, one sugar basin, one milk g one tspot, i; spooUs,
all spinning-wheels and weaving-looms in domeatiç use, and ten volgmes of books, one axe,
one saw, one gun, six traps and such fishing nets and seine ae agç. ec9mo» use.

4. Al necessary fuel, meat, fish, flor and vegetables, provided or family use, not
more than sufficient for the ordinary consuviption of tie debtor and lis family for three
Inonths.

5. Two horses or two draft oxen, four cows, six sheep, four pis, e t hundred bundles
of hay, other forage necessary for the support of these animale durag le winter, and pro-
vender sufficient to fatten one pig, and to maintain three during the winter.

Last Session the Legislature passe4 au Act respecting the sale of public lands, pro.
viding for the establishment of agencies and the concentration of the agencies for the sale of
lands, the cutting of timber, colonisation and immigration, and affording better remunerstion
to persons charged therewith and bringing about simultaneous action for iese important
objects, necessarily connected together.

The organisation of the assistance to be afforded to immigrante at their place of desti-
nation, eau only be completed on the appointment of the new agents under this Ant.

The agencies of the federal Government at Quebeo and Moatreal having been con
tinued, the provincial Government do not intend, for the present at least, to appoint agents
of ita own at these points.

As a large number of immigrante are taking the direction of the Ottawa, and a certain
proportion of them settle on te lands of the province of Quekec, the local government hlas
opened a credit in favor of the federal agel i at Ottana, to as"sit in forwardig to tiË lande
of the province of Quebec such immigrante as desire to locate thereon.

The price of lands in the province cf Quebec, varies froi 30 to 60 en e aere, thou
<of the eastern portion of the province being generally 30 cents. are ven on

the Taché and Metapédiac and other great colonisation roads, De ,n* nroi ai to
the quantity of disposable lands in the various parts of the provin#e and the prtues thereof,
are to be found in a table prepared b y the Crown Lande CommimiOner aud attached to the
zeport of lat oession of the House of Common CommIttee on IMnuiguation and Colonisationt
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